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Dow Production Facilities
Newly completed polystyrene facilities have Wen put into service at the Dow 
Chemical Co. Torrance plant. Dew, the Batten's fourth largest chemical company, 
employ i seme MO persons at the Terraace facility, located here In 1954.
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Motors Undergo Tests

The. Dow Chamictl Co.'i 
Torrmoc* plant is marking 
its 14th anniversary this 
year since it was built on a 
M>acra Cranshaw Boulevard 
site.

The plant hat bean ex- 
fended steadily since that 
time and today It is the 
largest plant in the wast 
producing plastics materials 
for Industry.

A principal product pro 
duced at the plant is poly- 
ttyrme, a basic ingredient 
for moat plastics materials. 
The company markets its 
products under the trade 
name Styron. It is used in 
the manufacture of hund 
reds of plastics articiea pro 
duced in the weet.

Earlier this yaw. Dow 
completed construction of 
new facilities at its Tor- 
rance plant which mere 
than doubled Its polystyrene 
production capacity.

The plant also produces 
plastics construction materi 
als, such as Styrofoam, 
which is Dow's brand of 
plastic foam insulation and 
flotation material.

About 360 people are em 
ployed at Dow's Torrance 

> plant. It is part of the com 
pany's Western Division. 
The dirition alao operates 
.a plant at Pittsburg, Cattf.. 
and Kalama. Wash. Major 
research facilities are also 
operated by the division at 
Walnut Creek .and Darts, 
Calif.

Dow is the nation's fourth
largest chemical company.

, It produces more than 800

different products. These plastic*, .pharmaceutical,
products include industrial metals, and consumer prod-
and agricultural chemicals, nets.

Prototype White dlesel engines undergo exhaustive 
testing IB these twin test cells at White's Advance* 
Products Division IB Temace. The facility, located 
at 3201 W. Lomita Blvd.. U a modern research and

development facility employing engineers, designers, 
technicians, experimental machinists, and ether engi 
neering snpnert skills.

White Motor Corp select 
ed Torrance as the location 
for a research and develop 
ment center in 1964.

Today, the firm's Ad 
vanced Products Division is 
located at 3201 W. Lomita 
Blvd., where work aimed at 
providing new and superior 
products for manufacturer 
and sale by the firm's vari 
ous divisions is done. .

The White Motor Corp. of 
today is a dynamic growth 
company and recognized 
leader in the manufacture 
and sale of heavy duty 
trucks and buses, farm ma 
chinery, and dlesel engines.

The Torrance facility Is a 
modern research and devel 
opment facility employing 
engineers, designers, techni 
cians, experimental machin 
ists, and other persons with 
engineering support skills. 
The physical facilities pro 
vide the latest equipment 
and instrumentation for 
testing and evaluating new 
products.

White Motor Corp. select 
ed the city of Torrance be 
cause of its atmosphere of 
growth and stimulation 
which, the firm believes, at 
tracts and retains high cal 
iber technical talent.

Fere and aff of per bonnets for the Hoeing 747 jet 
liner are shown here at Northrop Norair fa piek-vp 
fbctnres where final operations preparatory to ship* 
 tag are performed. In the background are the assem

bly Jigs where the principal construction of 
panels is done. The panels will be shipped to Boeing's 
Everrtt, Wash., plant, where the 747 jetliner is as 
sembled. '
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White Motor Corporation 
Advanced Products Division

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 

CURRENT PROJECTS INCLUDE:

  H«ovy Duty Trucks 
\ "

  High Spe*d Diasal Engines

  Form Equipment

  Hydraulics 

. .  Transmissions

CHALLENGING OPPORTUNITIES
IN A NON-DEFENSE INDUSTRY

FOR:
Design, Development, and lest Insjlneera 

Laboratory Technicians and Experimental Machinists

TRUCKS - Autocar, IHamond-Reo, WWte
FARM EQUIPMENT - Minneapoib-Molhie, Oliver
DIESEL ENGINES - Hercules, Superior

TMI DOW CHIMICAL COMPANY 
'Torrance Plant

MOTOt COffPOftATfOM
, .. s, ;V ADVANCID PRODUCTS DIVISION

9201 Umha towlevanl, Terranea CaMevoia 

1244009 or 775-23SI
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